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SIARIEDOMIIS LAST MARCH ,

Impressive Funeral Service Ofor the Ec-

mains of General Sherman.

NEW YORK A CITY OF MOURNING.

The Sail Illtcfl Conducted by the So-
uoliclciid( ( ! Hero Distinguished

Pay 'Jlnlr Tribute
of HcHpcut.-

NF.W

.

Yonif , Fob. 19. New York h today
paying every posslblo tribute of respect to-

tlio memory of rjcncr.il Sherman. The dawn
of his funeral day wai bright and clcnr. The
rourU remained closed during the day ,

the exchanges closed at neon , gen-

eral
¬

business wis brought nearly
to n stand still , and nil who could do so
ceased their dully occupations to do honor to
the dead soldier-

.At
.

an early hour people began to assemble
In the street opposite the residence of general
Bhcrmnn. From almost every house along
the street the American Hag iloatcd nt half-

mast.
-

. There were a few visitors In the early
hours of the morning , but only the
most Intlmato friends nnd few
old soldiers wore ndmlltcd , nnd
the latter were obliged to anew certificates
that they had served in the army.-

Kov.
.

. Thomas Sherman , the son whoso
arrival was so anxiously awaited , reached
the house nt 1:30 this morning. Just
after taking nn early breakfast thin
morning with the family ho took
a last look at tlio remains of tils father.-

A
.

few minutes before 11 a largo floral
shield wns received nt the house from "West
Point cadets. The shield was six feet in
height and four feet broad , and was made of
white and blue Immortelles nnd cnlla lilies-

.Atll
.

o'clock Secretaries Hlalno , Proctor
nnd Itusk , Generals O'Ulerno. Homer nnd-
Kwlng arrived at the tiouso. President Har-
rison

¬

Svlll not look upon the remains
of the general. The family sent
nn invitation to him this morning ,
but the president kindly replied that ho
preferred 'o keen with him the remembrance
of the general while n'ivo.' IIo did not wish
to sco him in death when their associations
had boon so warm and genial-

.At
.

noon every doorstop along Seventeenth
Btrcet was crowded with interested specta-
tors

¬

and the windows wcro filled
with expectant faces. About 125-
n

:

caisson , draped in black and drawn
by four horses , was drawn up In front
of the Sherman residence. The horses wcro
mounted by regulars and nn nrtny oftlcor
was in charge. Behind ttio caisson
was nn orderly leading n black charger
which bore the military trappings of ttio KOI-

Icral.
-

. A blank velvet covering almost hid the
horse from view , but the boots and saddle
wcro plainly conspicuous.-

Tlio
.

service nnd prayer began at
noon nnd was over at 1U:30.: Prayers
wcro read by Hev. Father Sherman
close to the casket stood the other son , P. T.-

Sherman.
.

. In ttio front parlor were all tlio
other members of ttio family , Secretnrj-
Blalno and wife and Mrs. Dnmrosch. Fathoi
Sherman was assisted by Hev. Father Tayloi-
nnd two other priests.

Father Sherman , In conducting tl'o simple
services , read from tno scripture the pass-
age beginning , "I nm the resurrection nnd-
tbo life. " After this two selections wore
sung from the oratorio of Elijah. Fathe
Sherman again rend the scriptures
nnd the Misurnri from . Alcndelssohn
was given. Prayer was then offered--by the
BOH and the services wore concluded with
music.

There wcro nbout ono hundred nnd fiftj
persons present at ttio services , the greater
number , relatives , hut nmomr the friends
wcro Mrs. Grant and Senator Cameron.

Before tlio arrival of the hour for the fun-
eral procession to start , carriages contalmni
prominent olllcinls , both military and civil
arrived at the house. Among the visl-
tors were Georijo W. Child ? , A. J-
Droxcl , Hiram Hitchcock , Chnimcoy M-
Dcpow , ox-Presidents Cleveland and Hayes
Josopti Chouto , Hoar Admiral Brainc , Gen
cral Scholleld and Governors Patterson an-
Bulkoly , with their staffs. The senate com
mltteo came In a body wearing the usual sign
of mourning , nnd after them came a larg-
commltteii of the houso. It was close on-

o'clock when President Harrison , with Lieu-
tenant Ernst , his aidu-do-camp , reactied the
houso.

Long before ttio procession moved specta-
tors began to take positions along the line of-
march. . The decorations along the route wore
not so numerous or elaborate as when
General Grant was buried , but nevertheless
they wcro strikingly handsome nnd in great
profusion.

Just nbout 2 o'clock n troop of the Sixth
cavalry formed at tlio left of the house in the
middle of the street. Six lieutenants then
appeared In tlio doorway , bearing on their
shoulders tlio casket, of tlio general , which
they placed upon the waiting caisson. The
members of tlio family , friends , invited
aniclals nnd pnll bearers then took
their places In carriages nnd followed , and
the members of Lafayette post , Grand Army
of the Hepubllc. formed on cither
side of the . caisson. Tlio procession
then commenced to move , but
very slowly , ns both sides of the streets wore
crowded with hundreds of carriages waiting
to take their places in lino.

Along thn line of March from start to finish
it wns ono grand crusti , and walking in ttio
streets traversed was almost nn impossibility-
.It

.

appeared as If orery resident of New York
nnd the surrounding cities had turned out to-

Ijazo upon the ttio casket that contained the
remains of the great general. Along tlio
walls of Central park on Fifty-ninth street
crowds of people wore seated , and at tlio cir-
cle

-

where the column was to assume dolln'tu
shape the sea of bobbing heads was simply
Indescribable. All along Fifth avenue n
mass of people lined the sidewalks ,

steps nnd windows and balconies on the thor-
oughfare

-

wore occupied until after 0 o'clock ,

when the last of the dirgo-plnymg bauds
went by,

Tlio weather- was cold nnd disagreeable ,
but there was no apparent diminution In the
numbers of the crowd until the vary last.
Grizzled old Grand Army men formed nstrlk-
ing

-

feature of ttio procession. Many of them
walked on crutches.

The caisson , on which rested the body , was
received everywhere with uncovered bonds
nnd whore tlio crowd had been noisy it was
instantly hushed , when the oujeot of nil
this military display approached. In
Filth avenue , from Twentysecond-
to Fourteenth , ttio crush of people
was so great that the mounted police hnd-
prcat dinieulty In clearing a passage. .M
Washington square all except the regular
inilltnr }' escort were dismissed.

The caisson with this escort wns then
turned into Broadway and down to Canal
street , from which point the ferry wns soon
jnauo. The gates wore thrown open nnd tlio
caisson driven aboard the boat , escorted by
Lafayette post under ( icncral Vide. A few
minutes later ttio funeral p.irty was aboard
nnd the boat swung out into ttio stream , nnd
the great funeral , the last tribute which the
metropolis could pay , was over.

When tlio boat readied Jersey City
other throng of thousands'of pconlo wns motI"t.

A largo forceof jwhca nnd the Fourth regi-
incut , national guard of New York , win
drawn up between the ferry entrance nnd
the north , end of ttio depot , beyond which
stood the siwcinl train , The military pre-
sented

¬

arms colors wcro lowered , ttio drum
corps played u dirge and the church belli
tolled as tlio caisson passed from thu boat to
the train. A guard of honor from the Now
Jersey national guard was on hand to ac-
company

¬

tliti remains through the stuto ,

Thu funeral train was made up of seven
cars. The remains wcro convoyed In a com -

bltmtlon oar. The others were occupied by
the guard of honor , congressional committees
nnd ttio family. Tlio combination car was
festooned heavily with black draperies , The
other cor* wore leas elaborately draped , The
train loft Jersey City at 0-I5: p. m ,

Sherman's Jtcllglon.
NEW YOIIK , Fob. 10.Hov. . Thomas Ewing

Sherman , son of the late general , who nr-
rived last night from Kuroiie. says In regard
to his father's religious hcllcf ; "My father
was baptised in the Catholic church , married
In tlio Catholic church , and attended ttio
Catholic church until the puthrc.ik of the
civil war. SInoo that time my father 1ms not
boon a communicant , but ho alwnys snld to-
me : 'If thoio'snny' true rollK'ioii it is the
Catholic religion. ' "

III HI. 1,0111.H-

.ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Fob , 10. Snow nnd ram have
fallen nil ilny hero and the streets arc in bad
condition , It U hoped the condition will bo
improved by Saturday. If the weather Is

favorable tlio funeral of General Sherman
wilf bo the most Imposing nagennt over seen
in tbo west. All tlio public buildings , and
many business houses and residences , tire
elaborately draped. Tills evening memorial
exercises wore hold In Music null , with uu-
dresses by Governor Francis and others.

Illinois Headquarters.
CHICAGO , Feb. 19. CommanderinChlof-

Vciwoy of tlio Grand Army of the Republic ,

being unable to attend the funeral of General
Sherman at St. Ijouis , lias requested Inspec-
tor Ucncrnl Hurst ol Chicago to represent
huailqunrtcrs thero. llcndipjartcrs lor the
Illinois department have been establshcd nt
the Uraulto building , St. Louis.

Honored In Brooklyn.BI-
IOOKI.V.V

.

, Fob. 10. The people of this
city observed the day as n half-holiday out of
respect to General Sherman. Flags wore
displayed at half-mast on all sides. Many of
the stores were closed nnd but little business
was transacted in the courts. The public
schools closed at noon.-

A.

.

. TOII'A' Hlf'tiPr A11'ir.-
Meagre Details of a Serious West Vir-

Klnlu
-

1'MiKxl Disaster.-
AViiini.ixo

.

, W. Va. , Feb. 10. Word has
been received that the wliolo towa of Hivcr-
sldo , a suburb of I'nrhcrsburtr , was entirely
swept nway by a flood today. It contained
about n thousand inhabitants. No loss of llfo-

Is reported. No details are obtainabl-

e.31ATltlJKtXIAI

.

, TJIOVllIES.-

Pnymont

.

ofn Ilrcnch oi * Promise Jnrtg'-
incut Finally Mndc.L-

O.VDOX
.

, Feb. 19. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : BL-E.J Mr. Leslie Frnscr Duncan , Into
editor of the Matrimonial News , has paid
Miss Gladys ICnowles the reduced amount of
damages 0,500, , with costs awarded to her
as a result of her suit against Him for breach
of promise of marringo. On the ilrst trial of
the suit early last summer Miss Kcowlos se-

cured
¬

a verdict for 10,001)) damagei , To
avoid payment of this sum the defendant
transferred his interest in the Matrimonial
News and Hod to the continent nnd after-
wards declined to uccopt Miss
Ivnowlcs' ' proposition to compromise
the matter by paying her 2f, 00
Later on Mr. Duncan went through tlio bank-
ruptcy

¬

court , and during thu course of his
examination the fact leaked out that ho wa
married In Juno to Hon. Mrs. WliytoMcl-
villo , widow of the novelist of that name and
mother of Viscountess Mnssomu. Mr. Dun-
can appealed against the verdict as being ox-

ccssivo, and the court , after duo consider. !
lion , reduced tlio amount of damages as nl
ready stated. In splto of the payment of tin
sum awarded for damages , together with tin
costs , the criminal action commenced hyMlsi-
Knowles will still proceed , but n mitigation
of the olTenco will U3 pleaded.

Dilemma of the Iorl Mayor.L-

ONDOX
.

, 1ob. ID : [Spoclnl Cablegram to-

TIID BJSE.J Tbo Pnll Mull Gnzotto today
publishoj lu paraUol.Qolunm a scrmon wulch ,

Rov. Charles H. Spu'rgcbn , pastor of the
famed tabernaclepreached in 1S04 nnd at
address delivered DylU. Hon. Joseph Savory
lord mayor of Loudon last week at the Poly
tcchnic Institute ( Young Men's Christian In-

stitute for apprentices , artisans , etc. '
in Hogent street. The two discourcci-
nro identical in almost every particular
long passages in the Spurgcon sermon belli )

delivered in the lord mayor's address. Lore
Mayor Savory , whoso attention was called by-

n reporter to this singular coincidence , said
that lie was unaware of the similarity exist-
ing

¬

between his recent oration nnd Spurgcon's
pulpit utterances of ififll. The lord mayor
added that ho had never to tlio best of his
knowledge seen the sermon referred to.

Newfoundland A flairs.-
LoxnoK'

.

, Fob. 19. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BIE.: ] Baron Henry Do "Worms , polit-
ical

¬

secretary of tno colonial olllco , in the
house of commons today in answer to a ques-
tion

¬

upon Newfoundland matters , said that
the government of Newfoundland lias pro-
tested

¬

njjaimt the fact that the convention
between Newfoundland and the United
States had not been sanctioned by the Im-

perial
¬

irovernmont. Uaron Do Worms added
that the documents relating to the French
modus vivendl and the "Washington conven-
tion

¬

ncRotiutions would bo laid before the
house before the vote on the colonial esti-
mates

¬

was taken , so in to enable the house
to discuss fully the homo government's ac-

tion
¬

in the matter-

.to

.

Knuourngo Ireland.L-
ONDON'

.

, Feb. 19. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : DEI : . ] It is announced that the prlnco-
of Wales will visit Ireland during the com-

ingsuinmer.
-

. The earl of Zetland , the lord
lieutenant , and Chief Secretary Balfov.r are
understood to have urpcd the prinoo to make
the proposed visit with the view of giving
encouragement to tlio industries of
that country. Tbo princess of Wales
is reported to bo assiduous in the at-
tention

¬

which she pays to the X.etlnnd-
Balfour fund nnd for the relief of the sulTpr-
itiR

-
poor of Ireland. The princess nnd her

daughters itavo scut contributions of clothing
to ttio fund nnd have also solicited subscrip ¬

tions for the sumo charitable cause.-

AVIuit

.

the 'limes Says.L-

ONDON"
.

, Fob. 19. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun HEU.J The Times , in referring to the
financial dispute going on in the Irish parlia-
mentary

¬

party , "says that before leaving
Boulogne Mr. Dillon suggested that a further
sum of S15,000 should bo released from
thu Munroo bank. this sum to-
be devoted to the relief of the evicted tcn-
nnts.

-
. Mr. 1'arncll , according to the Times ,

was willing that this should bo douo if $3,000
was bunded to the league treasurer. Mr. Mc-
Carthy

¬

, however , Insists that ttio whole
amount must be entrusted to the Tenants'
defense nssacintlon. Negotiations oa thcso
points still continue-

.IMovomonl.s

.

ol' ttio Kiiiprossps.P-
AIIIS

.

, Fob. 19. Ex-Empress Eugenie left
today for Sun Hemo. The Empress Fredor-
lelta

-
and her daughter , Princess Margurot ,

nro actively engaged in sight-seeing here.
They leave for London tomorrow.

The ox-Empress Fredorlckn today walked in
the garden of thn Tuillorics nnd drove in the
llols do Boulogne , receiving every where re-
spectful

¬
greetings. Slio afterward visited

tno exhibition of ttio Art club. This evening
she dined nt the British embassy. During
the day many prominent persons called nttbo'-
Cermnn embassy to pay their respects to the
ex-empress ,

Still Trust O'ltrion.
, Fob. 19. [Special Cablegram to-

Tnu ilKE. I At a meeting of the supporters
of Mr. Justin McCarthy held hero today It
was resolved to press for Information ns to
whether the $15,000 , part of the $10,000 re-
leased

-
from ttio Paris fund , concerning which

there has been so much discussion , has or has
not hecn applied to tha relief of the evicted
tenants , The mooting repudiated the im-
putations

¬

cast upon Mr , O'ltricn's' honor-

.DcImtH

.

WnriiH
PAW ? , Fob. 19. The Debnts , In a violent

article on the Egyptian question , warns Eng-
land that In throiving off the mask too Im-

prudently
¬

, she might as well declare a pro-
tectorate

¬

at once , adding that sucti violations
of pledges are dearer than a victory , such iv-
sTcf ol ICobir.-

LOXPOX

.

STOCK BREEDERS ORCASIZE ,

Their Beatrice Meeting Ends in the Harmo-

nious

¬

Formation of an Association.

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT CLOSED ,

Hcsolntlons nml ItcportH Adopted
H.vpcrlonuo ol' nn Otoo County

Varnirr IM ward Ximli 31 las-

ing
-

Nebraska iSows-

.nnAititcn

.

, Neb , , Feb. 10. [Special Tolo-
pram to TitcBiu: , ! This morning's sosslon-
of the stock brooders' mooting was signalized
by the determination ot the association to
perfect a permanent organization. Messrs ,

Savage , Doollulo and Dawson wcro appointed
n committee to dr.ift the necessary articles of-

incorporation. . The proposition was to capi-
talize

¬

the association ntJOJO , with shares at-

fi each. A number of interesting papers
wcro read nnd nlscussed. The question of-

dUcaso infected transportation facilities was
the chief burden ot discussion nnd the reme-
dies

¬

to bo applied which could only como
through national and state legislation , The
question of the next meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

was decided again in favor of Beatrico.
Fremont was the strongest competitor.

The afternoon mooting was up to the usual
standard of Interest. A number of valuable
papers of interest to the stockmen were road.-
H.

.

. M. Allen of Amos read a paper on-

"Feeding Cattle West of the Missouri
Hlvor. " lie advocated largo feeding lots
nnd ntnplo cxcrciso for stock. Ho viewed
with gratification the establishment of pack-
lug houses In Texas , as it meant n with-
drawal

¬

of Texas stock from northern mar-
kets

¬

, with a resultant boncllt to Nebraska
feeders. Ho favored delivering whore largo
herds wore fed together.

Elijah Filloy of Gngo county delivered nn
interesting essay on some ol the mistakes of
shippers nnd feeders. The general tone of-

bis argument was the lack of judgment In
buying nnd selllm ?. Taking tlio duty off raw-
hides was n detriment to feeders nnd ship¬

pers. Ho advocated ground food , Ins
experience demonstrating that eighty bushels
of ground food would prodaco equal results
with 100 bushels of unground grain. Those
who stayed with the business would surely
como out on top at the end. Ho prophe-
sied

¬

that bettor prices for cattle would pre-
vail

¬

In the near future.-
C.

.

. H. Elmcndorf gave nn Interesting paper
on the Improved cattle farm. Some stock-
men

¬

have too much land to insure proper
feeding , while others have too many cattle
for the amount of land. Farms for raising
stock should bo carefully divided into pas-
tures

¬

and feeding lots.
The business of the association closed with

this afternoon's session. The subject of in-
corporation

¬

was decided upon and articles
wcro adopted. The name of iho association
Is to bo the Improved Stock Breeders' Asso-
ciation

¬

of Nebraska. The purpose is to hold
meetings for encouraging the breeding of
improved nnlmals and to adopt measures to
prevent and euro animals from disease ns to-
thoimnny scorn proper. The capital stocn Is
fixed at $1,000 in shares of Slcach. The in-

corporation
¬

is to begin March 1 and
continue 100 years. Ofllcers shall
bo elected annually nnd shall consist
of ono president , four vtco presidents , a
secretary and treasurer nnd a board of direct-
ors.

¬

. No member shall bold moro than live
shares of stock.

After an animated dlscusslon.tho. following.-
f

.
resolutions wore adoptocTsvP * <**ww ''** * -'-

Resolved , By the Improved Stock Breeders'
association In convention assembled. That wo
earnestly renuostour present loRlslutiire that
It enact a law savoring the connection be-
tween

¬
the university and ttie agricultural

college , and establish a school as provided for
In thu congressional bill nnd as the originators
of Hiild act Intended-

.An
.

addenda provides for the transmission
of the resolution to the president of the state
senate and'spcnker of the houso. This reso-
lution

¬

was preceded by a coupla of long
whereases referring to the curly considera-
tion

¬

by tlio stuto of Nebraska of the project
of establishing a university and agricultural
and mechanical school , and that it
was the intention of the framers
of said bill that in granting 1)0,000)

acres of Innd to the establishment and main-
tenance

¬

of a school for the development of
agriculture and the mechanical arts , and In-

cluding
¬

military science , and 45,003 acres for
the establishment of a state university , that
that those should bo sopaitito institutions.
Further , that these lands nro now leased and
sold , and that the revenue , together with
tlio appropriation provided for In the Morrcll
bill , Is ample for the support of nn agricul-
tural

¬

and mechanical school. Resolutions
were also adopted thanking the department
of nsfHculturo for sending a representative
to this meeting ! requesting the stuto legis-
lature

¬

to formulate and pass a bill providing
for the establishment mid maintenance of-
farmers' Institutes In various parts of tbo
state ; providing for the puollcation nnd
preservation of reports , and n resolution
thanking members for contributions of
papers and to the citizens of Beatrice for
their cordial treatment of the association.

Tlio meeting closed tonight with a banquet
at the Paddock hotel , which was largely at-
tended

¬

nnd replete with good fellowship.
The short horn breeders will beplu their
session tomorrow. The meetings will bo held
nt the Paddock hotel.

Closed tlio Convention.PL-
ATTSXIOUTII

.

, Neb , , Fob. 19. ( Special
Telegram to TUB Ben. ] The last day of the
state Grand Army encampment was ushered
In with n fall of snow , but ns the delegates
had all their time occupied in session work ,
the inclemency of tno weather was imma-
terial.

¬

. At this morning's sosslon the follow-
ing

¬

was among the business transacted :

On motion the per capita tax was fixed tlio
same as that of last year 10 cents per mem-
ber

-

for the year. Committees on examining
the condition of the quartermaster's accounts
and the adjutant's report inndu their report
and the actiua of those ofl-
lcials

-
was approved nnd commended.

The salary of tbo quartermaster
was raised from $200 to 100 and ho was voted
? 100 added to his salary for the past year.
Comrade 15. P. Doffenbachor moved that' a
committee of live bo appoincod by the com-
mander

¬

of this department to formulate nnd
present to the legislature of this state nt the
present session such an amendment to the
school law as shall require among school sup-
plies

¬

a Ha ? of our country for cacti school dis-
trict

¬

in the stuto, for the use of sucli school.-
Adopted.

.
. Ttio following resolution , offered

by J. H. Culver was adopted :

Hcsolved , That the thanks of tills encamp ¬
ment are duo nnd arc hereby uxlonded to Me-
Conlhlo

-
post. No. 4f , for the most appropriate

badKDuvot presented to our douartmcnt , andto Mrs. K. K. Hilton , whoso nrtlstlo talent Is-
so beautifully portrayed hilts umbuHlshmcnt ,

Ttio following nddress wns presented by n
committee of the Woman's Relief Corps and
read to the department by Mrs , Holmes : "To
the fourteenth annual encampment of the
Nebraska Grand Army of the Republic The
eighth annual convention of the Woman's
Hollef Corps of Nebraska , representing
118 corps with n membership of !l,07 ,
send greetings to this encampment nnd re-
new

-
their alleplanco to the Grand Army of

the Republic. For the yea'- ending October
1 IS'JO , they have expended fJ638.JT In local
charity ; estimated value of relief other than
money , 1.20 MB. They have visited the sick ,
cared for the destitute , provided homos for
the widows and orphans of the union's de-
fenders

-
and extended medical assistance

whenever called upon. The Woman's Uo-
lief

-
Corps asks that the Grand Army encamp-

ment
¬

communicate to them their requests
in whatever department of work, In which
loyal hearts and willing bunds' may bo
needed , and assure them that the work will
bo promptly nnd cheerfully done. Uospoct-
fully submitted. "JisNxiR T. Houics ,

1 * . COLE ,
"AMANDA U. FISDEI ,

Committee. "
By motion a committee wns appointed to

draft resolutions of condolence to bo

engrossed and presented to the family of-
lenernl( Shornmu , mid tlio following

deputation was 'sojccted to attend tlio
funeral of the Into comrndo nt St. Louis
and present the resolutions as prepared by
the committee U6nonil John M. Thnyor.
Major H. C. McArltur, II. C. Husscll. Paul
Vnndcrvoort and Captain H. E. Palmer.

The dual Installation of the newly elected
ofllcors of the Grand Army , stnto department
and the Women' * Relief Corps occurred to-
night

¬

and n largo erowd assembled In tlio
opera house to vfllhcss tlio interesting cor-
cmony

-
, i_

Lodged ii lull at Tmnr-
.Tncrasnir

.

, Nob.JjFob. 19. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Ui ! .1 Sheriff Zutavorn ot
this county returned today from Albany ,
N. Y. , bringing wilh him William Whitney ,

a noted hoHO-thlof'w.' titoJ hero slnco last
May. Whitney stole n horse belonging to
Charles Murphy , whllo It stood hitched at
the sldo of the Catholic church in thh plnco
and Hew to some point m Kansas. Deputy
Shorllt Slmughnossy wont to Kansas and
arrested Ins man and was on his way back
toTecumsoh , butvfhoti within throe miles
of hero Whitney lumped from the moving
train and got awayiiind has slnco eluded ttio-
oftlccra , until a short tnno ago ho was loeated-
at Kendall , N. V. Sheriff Xutnvcrn went
thcro nnd succeeded in bringing Whltnev
back and lodging him safely in jail nt this
placo. 4_

A Useful'Iilfo Closed.F-
AM.S

.
CITV , Nob. , Feb. 10. [Special to

HIS lliin.J Onopf the oldest residents of-

tlchardson county , Mrs. Ehzabsth Mlnnlck ,

led of old ago In this city yo Hard ay. The
eccased would have boon seventy-four years
Id next month and at her death had been n-

vidow about nlno ypars. She was the mother
f twelve children , elghfboys and four girls ,
ilne of whom surviVe her , most of thorn ro-
iding

-
in nnd around Falls City. Her death

closes a useful llfo,

' nnd she leaves many
rieiuU to mourn her death.
This city is Infested with burglars , two

.hofts having Imeti committed in the past
vcok. As yet their depredations have not
reached very largo1 proportions , but people
ro beginning to lock their duors securely-

.llobbcru

.

J rlglitonctl Away.N-

EIMASKA
.

CiTrNoh.Feb., 10. ( Special Tel-
gram to THE BnuJ Two masked robbers last
Iglit entered the farm house of W. W.-

lYdnms
.

of Wyoming precinct nnd attempted
.0 torco him to reveal the hiding place of-

iioncy , of which ho was supnoscd to bo pos-
csscd.

-

. The robbo'rs covered him with re-
olvors

-

and threatened to kill him , but ho
lectured ho hna no money. Ono of the men
hon remained fiaK ! over Mr. Adams while
ho other ransacked the house , but found
lothlng. In the meanwhile two young ladies
who had escaped .Trom'tho' house , had raised
iho neighbors n"4 the robbers ilcd. Two
foung men * of the neighborhood are sus-
xjctcd

-
and will probably bo nrrcstcd.-

A.

.

. Desperate Prisoner.W-
YMOIIE

.

, Neb.Feb. . 19. [Special Telo-
pram to THE Bcu. ] The man known as Cole ,

irrcstod tioro day before yostordny for horse
itcallng , ate a quantity of pulverized glass
about" o'clock this afternoon to escape being
taken to Iowa , whore it seems ho was wanted
s well as In Kansas and elsewhere. Physi-
lnns

-
were summoned Immediately , but ho

refused to allow thorn to donnythlng for him.-
Ho

.

loughtBo hard" }hat -they wore obliged to-
handcull his hands behind him , tlo nis foot
and hpld his nose InTordor to make him take
any medicine nt all. Ho.ls still alive' , though
in a vcry'crltlcal condition.

That Elklibm Shoot.-
Etunoux

.

, Nqb.|; Fflb3tW.Speclal' [ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn Bfeivl , IfewOJre g Wa'ayls'

, live

er of Omaha, Jim Klayhuw of this plnco nnd
Alf Mayhow of "Waterloo. Fulloi- made n
score of 29 out of a possible ' 30. The two
Mayhows wore close seconds , with very cred-
Itable

-
scores. The 8100 contest between Jim

Mayhow nnd Mark Turner did not como off.
Turner did not put in appearance , presum-
ably

¬

on ncconnt of the threatening weather.
This shoot will take'

place , however , at a fit'turodato.
Fnrnior Xoiih
, Neb. , Feb. 10. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Br.u.j Considerable excitement was
caused by the announcement of the mystorl-
ous dlsnpponrnncoiof Mr. Edward Noah , i

prominent farmer living about two miles
from this placo. Noah was lust seen nbout 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Not appearing
at homo at the usual hour ttio family gave
the alarm and parties have been out search
lug , but so far with no success-

.Suiuido

.

Thnt Fulled.I-
TV

.
Nob. , Fob. 10. [Special

Telegram to TUB'' ' DEC. ! Ilosa Spriggs , nn-

employe of the Grand Paclllc hotel , made nn
heroic attempt to die by the morphine rouu
but the prompt interference of a doctor
brought her back.

Ferguson Gets Hn'll.-

OIII.CAXS
.

, Nob. , Fob. IS ) . fSpeeinl Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] T, Judson Ferguson ,

who has been in Jail at Hastings on the
charge of forgery committed in this county ,
was released last night on bond furuishud by
Orleans partles.j_

Snow nt Albion.-
AUIION

.
, Nob.n Fob. 19. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to UIIK Bcn.l Wo had a very heavy
fall of snow.today. Trains corao In on time
but roads to the country are almost impassa-
bio. . It is now warmer-

."STVCKY"

.

OKAY'S 'X-

Xownvlc Given ; v Sainplo of Arizona
Enterprise.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Fob. 19. [ Special Telegram tc
Tim Bnt : . ] Late last night a man name
Colonmn Gray , better known as "Stucky,1
boarded a Possalo line car in Newark , N. J.-

nnd
.

because the conductor objected to hi
smoking, pulled n revolver and shot him
Conductor Louis Anderson fell serlousli-
njured. . Gray thun stepped insldo the en
and shouted :

'Hands upl Evcryd-d ono of you , or
will shoot the tops of your heads off I"

Women scroamcjl , but the intcnde
victims , frightened nt ttio llrst ropori
and too excited td remonstrate , raise
ttieir hands with alacrity. "Stucky1
then sauntered lip the aisle o

the car nnd commanded nil to "shell out.1-
As ono searched his pockets to turn ovc
money , watches , otb. , "Stucky" aimed hi
revolver at the rest. Even the women hm-
to free themselves ofHho few pennies the
had. The blwest htiulwas $250 in green-
backs from WilllanvUobertson. n rich glu
manufacturer whoso factory is located 01

Crown's dock-
."Stucky"

.

storad away the pelf in the pod
ots of tils big overcoat ; und stepping oft walkej down Frederick street , jumped into a car
riugo that was in waiting , and drove toward
the plank road._

Tlio Steel Workers' Strike Ovcf ?

CHICAGO , Fob. 19 , The stockholders of the
Illinois steel company have voted to increase
the capital stock from {35,000,000 to $TiO,000 , .
000. It is stated ttio proceeds from ttio now
stock will bo used In greatly enlarging the
plant and that only a portion of tbo stock is-

to bo put on the market.
The strike nt tlio company's works ,

inaugurated la.it December was ended
today. The - C.SOO employes accepted
n sliding scale proposed by Manager
Walker and for tbo llrst tlmo in
nearly tbreo months the South Chicago plant
showed signs pf llfo. The wages will bo
governed by the price of stcol rails.Vhon
the price gous on the waces; nf the men will
be increased and when the price goes down
the wages will be decreased , correspondingly.

Protest Against tlio Silver mil.-
MAinsoy

.
, WIs. , Feb. 19. The state sonata

today adopted a resolution protesting attalnst-
tno passage of the silver bill.

THE VETO OF THE GOVERNOR ,

Mr. Dorsoy Thinks it Would Meet Any Bill
Against the Sugar Bounty.

CAPITAL THINKS BETTER OF NEBRASKA.

How In the Iilnlio Drilognt Ion
Thirteen Hundred Kills to go

Over lo the No.vt HesHlon
Ol'-

WASIIIXOTOX Brur.AU Tnr Bnn , )
Sill FouiiTrx.NTii STiinnr , }

WAsfllNOTO.v , D. C. , Fob. 19. )

Representative Dorsoy says toilny : "If
the stuto scnnto should concur in the house
bill repealing' the sugar bounty given hy Ne-

braska
¬

the governor will , I am confident ,

veto the bill. Ho should by nil means. It
would bo a disgrace to Nebraska to repeal
the sugar bounty law anil would bo a great
drawback to the interests of the farmers of
the state. I don't bollovo the stnto sonnto
will pass the bill under any conditions. "

Mr. Dorsoy says the resolution passed by-

.the. legislature , pledging Itself against any
legislation which would lujuro foreign cap-
Itnl

-

Investoil in the state , is having a pacific
effect upon eastern money ; that If it had not
been adopted it would have taken but a few
weeks to have frightened nil outsldo capital
from Nebraska. It is not legislation so much
ns a fear of it , ho says , that makes capital
'wary and Interest high , in the house today.-
Mr.. Dorsoy nrescntcd the resolutions passed
bv the Lincoln mass meeting on irrigation for
Nebraska. Ho says the ontlro delegation in
confess favors this inoro incut.I-

DAHO'S
.

' IMMII.Y now.-

A
.

family flght , in which the president Is-

bclne pulled and liauled. . Is now polugoii in
the Idaho congressional delegation. Judge
Beatty of that state was recently appointed
to the Idaho United States district Juilgcshln
against the protest of n number of Idaho
men. They claimed that Ileutty liad not
acted squarely in the Idaho senatorial con-
test

¬

, anil presented a number of natnos to the
president , any of whom would have been sat-
isfactory

¬

, but President Harrison closed
his toyc's to the list ana appointed JudRQ-
Ueatty In splto of tin Idaho men. It lias
created ft bitter fooling , and Senatorelect-
Du Bols , the two senators , and others have
asserted that it would have the effect of giv-
ing

¬

the state to the democrats. Judge Beatty
arrived on the scene today and will take a
personal hand In the conlllct.I-

S'CUIIATIXO

.

A HATCH I1OOM.

Arrangements nro being made to Ini'jgur-
ate Representative Hutch's boom for the
spcakershlp of the next house , by having the
"armors all over the country pass resolutions
iupporting him. A sort of bureau of peti-
tions

¬

will bo established for the purpose of
stirring up the farmers and receiving their
petitions and resolutions. It will bo in charge
of Mr. John K. Woddoburn , who manipu-
lated

¬

the petition branch of the light for the
Conger lard bill. Mr. Wcddoburn
can secure moro petitions than any
man in Washington. Ho is an ofl-
lccr

-
of the grange , and ns such ad-

dresses
¬

the various grange organizations
through the country. Ho can get petitions
by the bushel on any agricultural subject ,

and the Hatch boom will bo conducted as na
agricultural one. Mr, Weddoburn said today.
that by the time the next congress assembled
ho would have the most oxtensl vo expi ssloa-
to congresV'vKlchHai armew'oIthajeQuntry.
had over mado. Hatch" has long bocn rocog-
nizcd

-
ns the congressional exponent of the

farmers , and , under the Cleveland adminis-
tration

¬

, ho wns talked of as commissioner of-

agriculture. . Ho 13 well known by the far ¬

mers. and they are likely to make a peed deal
of notso over him when the petition bureau
begins operations.-

JXntAX
.

AFFA1U3.

Senator Peltigrow today reported to fie
senate from the committee on Indian affairs ,

his amendment to the Indian appropriation
bill , mentioned in these dispatches the other
day, respecting the Indians in Soutli Dakota
and , since thin is to go upon n regular appro-
priation

¬

bill , it will , without doubt , become a-

law. . The amendment provides that the
president shall appoint n commission of three
persons to vUlt the Sioux reservation and
enter Into an agreement with the Indians re-

siding
¬

upon the 1'iuo Ridge and Rosebud
agencies for a readjustment of the boundary
line between those reservations , or for a
transfer of the Indians now drawing rations
at Rosebud , but who reside upon the Pine
Rtdgo agency , to the rolls of the I'ino Ilidgo-
ngonc3' , and to also make such arrangement
with the Indians drawing rations at the
Rosebud ngonoy ns will bo satisfactory to
them by which those of the Lower Hrulo In-
dians

¬

, who desire to bo so , may ho enrolled at
Rosebud and allowed to take lands in sever-
ally

¬

upon that reservation south of White
rivor. It provides , further , that the princi-
pal

¬

and Interest of the permanent fund , re-

ferred
¬

to in article IT of the
act of March 2 , ISS'J, and in sec-
tion

¬

3 of the act of January 19 1SU1 ,
making appropriations to carry out , in part ,

the provisions of the act mentioned , shall bo
apportioned and divided according to the
number of Indians receiving rations and
annuities upon the reservations after the
transfers authorized shall have booii effected
instead of in proportion to the mimbor
entitled 'o receive rations and annuities upon
the separate reservations at the tlmo the act
of March a , 1SSU , took effect.-

THCV

.

MUST WAIT.

When the present session ends thcro wil-
bo about thirteen hundred bills on the colon
dar of the house which have been favorably
reported by committees , bin which fail f ron
want of tlmo for their consideration in the
houso. Many of thcso bills nro of an insig-
.nlllcantnuturo ; souio of them are important
and all of them nro" deserving 'of considera-
tion , ns they have the prestige of a favorabl-
report. . Some of them are Just on the verg _

of being passed and n day's moro tlmo would
see Uiom through , Some of the appropria-
tion

¬

bills will undoubtedly bo signed within
a few minutes of the tlmo when
the clock points to noon on
March 4 , and it may ho that the
congressional clock will bo turned back
in order to have all the hills signed ns ha
been the case heretofore. Many of the nieas-
uros nro such as would cortuinly pass If thoj
could got n chance , ns there is 1:0: op position
to them , but the whole 1K)0! ) will ho barred
out and will go over to load the calendar of
the next session of congress , when tlioy wlj-
lboreintroduced and again considered by
committees ,

nnsrAins or niEu HIT.VEH.

The brief tlmo which could bo given the
subject In either house precludes all prospects
of the passage of free coinage at this session
of congress and. the most ardent friends of
the proposition will now say so with-
out

¬

hesitation. Silver men in thocltylnclud-
Ing

-
representatives of the house committee

on coinage , weight and measures have aban-
doned

¬

the extreme measures and nro anxious
to secure an Increase of the monthly pur-
chase.

¬

. Tills could have been readily accom-
plished

¬

last December , but outsldo pressure
scorned to render it out of the ques-
tion

¬

for representatives from sil-

ver
¬

states to consider anything
short of unlimited cnlnngo at
that tlmo. Representative Carter of Mon-
tana

¬

, ono of the foremost frco coinage advo-
cates snld today ;

"During the last sosslon , finding that frco-
comago could not bo secured. I exerted my-
self

¬

to secure n moro liberal use.-
of

.

silver under the purchase sysioin.-
In

.

other words , Undine it impossible
to secure all wo desired , I consented to-
nrcopt oil wo could get , Notwithstanding the
fact that the bill wo passed added millions to
the profits of the silver minors , many of my
constituents , representing the largo silver In-

terests
¬

, thought proper to viciously and , I
think unfairly , condemn my course. During
this session of congress I have felt con-

i strained to take the position my people
I seemed to dictate to mo , of asking for Ireo-
II coinage or nothing , After three months of
I earnest effort in this direction I think it has

boon clearly demonstrated that on that line
of action no progress can Do made toward
frea coinago. The result of this experience
Mm been to convince the silver committee
and nil the representatives I know of
from the silver slates , tluu nothing Is to bo
gained In substantial legislation by taking a
stubborn , uncompromising position. All leg ¬

islation on Important questions Is tlio result
of comprotnUu nnd , until the friends of free
colnnge recognize this principle , thcro In llttioi-
iono of SIU.TOSS for the free coinage movement.
His bettor to secure frco coinage at the end of-
n brief tlmo by a steady legislative process
than to imlollnltel.v postpone that desired ro-
suit by stupidly refusing to accept anything ,
unless all wo doslro Is given in the llrst net
p.issod. I would lie glnd to see free coinage
tomorrow ami hope to HOC It in n brief tlmo ,

if Intelligence prevails among the Irlonds of-
frco coinage. Hut under the policy pursued
by the silver men at this session I despair of
living to sco the day for frco silver. "

A favorable report has been made from the
house commltteo upon Mr. Dorscy's bill to
pension , nt f." 0 n month , William Martin of
Fremont , n Mexican war veteran , and it Is-

behoved It will bo passed nt the ilrst pension
session of tlio house , probably tomorrow
night.

Favorable reports having been made from
the committees on Indian affairs in both
bouses upon the Dills to disarm Iho Indians
on reservations and prohibiting tlio sale of-
llrcarms or ammunition to them in the future ,

there is very little doubt that tlio proposition
will become a law within the next ten days.
This done. It is believed there will bo no moro
Indian outbreaks.-

Kcpri'sentnlivos
.

Council , Dorsoy nnd Laws
will leave for their homes in Isobrnska on
Thursday , March 5 , the day after congress
adjourns. Senators Mnnderson and Paddock
vlll probably not reach the state till some
line In April.
Senator Moody of South Dakota was in his

sent In the senate today , taking an uctlvo in-

.crest
-

. and participating in the debate upon
ho Indian depredation bill.
There will bo some legislation nt tills ses-

sion for Alaska. The bill nllccting the title
of lands In that territory will likely bo
among those passed. This will encourage
cal estate transactions in Alaska , nnd will ,
t is believed , result in the improvement of-
.hat country.-
Mrs.

.
. Snundors andMrs. . Hussoil Harrison

will leave for Omaha tomorrow.-
U.

.
. Hrolllor hni been appointed postmaster

nt Manhattan. Kcokuk county , la. , vice O.-

W.
.

. Hnlferty , resigned ,

I'nuiir S. HEA-
TH.si.jir

.

It Demoralizes Telegraph Lines in AH-

1'artH of the Country.
CHICAGO , Fob , 19. A phenomenal sleet

storm plastered n great area of the country
with Ice tonight , from the Allcghcnys to the
Missouri river , north of Mason nnd Dixon'sI-
no. . It began nbout C p. in. , nnd in-

ialf; an Hour the telegraph wires began
to show signs of demoralization , liy UiHO
the llfo had been temporarily choked out of
the larger portion of the wires through n
wide section of the middle states by con-
stantly

¬

thickening the coat of ico. Thou-
sands

¬

of words of belated newspaper dis-
patches

¬

arc piled up unscnt in the onlccs on
the eJgo of the affected district. Inquiry
elicited the fact that in various railroad
telegraph ofllces in Chicago , dispatchers
were completely in the dark as to the running
of trains.

FHIIE-JFOK-ALL.

Men , Women and Children (Jut anil
Slash Knch Other.C-

HIOAOO
.

, Fet ) . 10. A feud between two
rival factions of Syrians living in n uinblc-
(3ownpnrt'6T"Faclflc

-

avpnuo culminated to"?

nlbht in a desperate riot 'in which revolvers ,

knives and hatchets llguredianfMi number of
persons were woundejj. 'W6'me&'and chil-
dren

¬

took part in the scrimmage. Three young
women were among those llrst gashed by
the keen blades. The other belligerents
surged to and fro over the prostrate bodies
of the wounded girls until the police came
dashing up from different directions. Tlio
Arabs , infuriated by the conlllct , turned furi-
ously

¬

upon the blue-coats , but wcro speedily
subdued and a dozen of those who were in
the thickest of the light wore ar-
rested.

¬

. Besides the three girls , four
men under arrest have ghastly stabs
and several combatants who received cuts
nnd broken heads are known to have escaped
the ofllcers. Notwithstanding the ferocity of
the conflict it is believed no fatalities wcro
the result , though the wounded participants
will bo disfigured for life.

Humors of Dynamite.
CHICAGO , Feb. 10. Much excitement pre-

vails
¬

at Shufeldt's distillery and among the
police , over a rumored dynamite explosion ,

supposedly brought about by the whisky
trust. Two workmen , apparently dead , wcro
taken out of vat No. 5, the identical plnco in
which it was alleged Gibson Instructed
Dawar to place the Infernal machine.-

An
.

Investigation showed no explosion. 'A
workman who went into n vat to clean it-
wns overcome by the noxious fumes and the
men who went to his assistance wcro like-
wise

¬

overpowered. Tlio rescuers never re-
covered

¬

consciousness , but the lirst man was
resuscitated-

.Tlio

.

Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity Light rain or

snow ; warmer , followed by colder weather
For Nebraska Snow ; variable winds

colder ; fair on Saturday.
For Iowa Southerly winds , becoming vn-

rlnhlo ; colder Saturday.
For South Dakota Snnw ; winds shifting to

colder , northwesterly ; fair on Saturday.

Foster Wan Not Summoned.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Fob. 10. Kx-Govornor Foster
of Onto denied tonight that the president had
summoned him hero. Ho had a long talk
with the president today , but would not BUY

nbout what.-
A

.

local paper will say tomorrow that Fos-
ter

¬

accepted the treasury portfolio today and
that his "name will bo sent to the senate soon.

Storm , ]Ciirihiiuikc| nnd I'lrcwV-

IIIX.VA , Feb. 19.TA terrific storm at 1'rcs-
burg , Hungary , today did great damage.
Houses wore unroofed and trees torn up by
the roots. The storm was followed by an
earthquake , which caused two largo 11 res.
Ono of tlio buildings burned was n girls' col-
lege

-
and several of the Inmates wore badly

Injured Jumping from the windows.

Joined thu Federation.
LONDON, Fob. 19. A largo number of

shipping firms , not heretofore in , have Joined
the shipping federation , RO that It Includes
nearly sovcn-olghths of the tonnage of the
United Kingdom , A Times correspondent at
Cardiff declares the stnko virtually col-
lapsed.

¬

.

High Priced
Lnxixr.To.v , ICy , , Fob. 19. The famous

stallion Antes , son of Electioneer , was sold
today at Woodward's' sale to T, A. Drown
of ICalamazoo for S.W.QOO , The bidding bo-
fore.

-

. between various parties , was very
spirited. "

A Jail Delivery.-
HiiipFOiu

.
> , Pa. , Fob. 19. Seven criminals ,

confined In Smlthport Jail , escaped tonight.
They brutally pounded the sheriff when ho-
cninc in with supper ami severely hurt his
wifu , who tried to oppose ticir escape ,

Kllloil h >- n Train.B-

AJ.TIMOIIK
.

, Md , , Fob , 19. An express train
on the Haltimoro & Ohio struck nnd killed
Martha Moore ami Sarah Mules , both colored ,
and fatally injured John Dodson , this evening
at a late hour. * .__

Fatal New York Fire.W-

BI.I.CSVIM.K
.

, N , Y. , Fob. 10 , Mrs. George
Calkins' dwelling burned today. Ono child
was burned to death , nnd Mrs , Calkins and
three other children were badlv injured.

WANTS A HEARING )

The Independent Gubernatorial Oaudliluto'd
Appeal to tbo Legislature.

ONE HOUR IN WHICH TO STATE 1113 CASE *

A fllll Calling Tor $1(1,000, to DolVny
the ; | of ( lie

About to bo Introduced-
legislative NotcH ,

LIXCOI.X , Nob. , Fob. 19. [Special to Tinp
Bii.l: The Farmers' Alliance , Dictator Htir-
rows'

-
paucr, contains n column letter from

Mr. Towel's , the Independent candidate for
governor. It Is n review of the gubernatorial
election , adlsortatlon upon Iho rights of thu
candidate himself under the constitution , and
ilnnlly nu appeal to the legislature to hoar the
cnso as between himself nnd lioyd ns to Iho
gubernatorial chnlr. Ho makes the request
that the legislature nllow him nnd Mr , Hoyd-
to appear , each to sot forth his sldo of the
question. All the tlmo ho asks for this pro *

scntalion is ono hour , while ho says Mr.
lloyd may take all the tlmo ho wants ,

The request has not formally been intro-
duced

¬

into cither house , but It Is likely that
it will bo tomorrow. Thcro is a chance , how *
ever , that thu request will bo granted.

Only llvo days remain in which bills may
bo introduced , and thus lar none has been ln
traduced providing for defraying tlio ex-
penses

¬
of the contest. It was nntiounccd

several days ago by ono of the contestants
that iho expenses of those gentlemen would ,

bo defrayed by the farmers' alliance. It-
scctns , however, that there Is some doubt ns!

to this programme being curried out.
Tin : Ilr.c correspondent was Informed today

that a bill providing for the cost of the con-
test

¬

would bo Introduced In a couple of days.-
It

.
would call for § 10,000 , and $11,000 of this

amount would be required to repay the farm ¬

ers' alliance Urn amount , borrowed from Itfor
the purpose of holding the contest. This
money was advanced some weeks ago out of
the fund which the allinnco had acquired ,
and which , at ono time , it was sought to tinvo
applied to the relief of the drouth sufferers.-
Of

.
this amount about $Jf)00 was sent to the

needy farmers and the rest used from time
to time during tbo contort. The bill will
meet with a very cold reception , although it
number of the members have a great deal of
sympathy for the stenographers who worltoa
like beavers day and night in the case. Tlioy
received iiono o'f the glory , while the blatant
lawyers got whatever there was of notoriety
in the business._

A State Tioan Agent.L-

IXCOIA.
.

. Nob. , Fob. 1 ! ) . [Special to TUB
Unc. ] Hepresentntlvo Fulton of Ilarlnn has
Introduced a bill providing for the creation
of the ofllco of "loan agent and abstractor , "
whoso duty it shall bo to negotiate loans for
the people at the lowest posslblo rnto nnd
make abstracts of real estate titles. The bill
provides for the election of tliis ofllclal by
popular vote , but does not tlx the salary. Mr.
Fulton says many loan companies have with-
drawn

¬

entirely from his county and such an-
ofllccr would bo very useful in bringing the
farmers and eastern money lenders together
thus saving nil commissions now paid to tbo
local bunlis and money brokers ,

To IlCKistof State AVarranCs.
- LIKCOI.V , Nob. , Fob.10. . [Spoclnl ft> Tun-
BEI: . ] Ono of th& most important bills read
tjiejirst Umo today was Introduced by Mr-
1.Stobblns

.
of 'BuffaloThe; bill provides that

all state warrants shall bo registered and
paid in the order of registration. All war-
rants

¬

now outstanding , which amount in the
aggregate to nearly J500,000 , are drawing 7
per cent dues , and the treasurer does not
oven know where they nro. At the sumo
time thcro Is nearly tlio same amount in tho.
treasury on whicti the state is not realizing ii
single cent. Should this bill become n law.
when the warrants are called in the Interest
will cense at once and Iho holder will bo com-
pelled

¬

either to lose the interest or preson6
them for pavtnont. Mr. Stebblns ctlculatc3
this bill will save the state about 15,000 at-

year. .

Must HoCltlKoiiHor the Uniloil States.L-
INCOI.V

.
, Neb. , Fob. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hin.: ] The house committee on
constitutional amendments has approved and
will make n favorable report on a hill Intro *

duced by Storms providing for the submis-
sion

¬

of an amendment requiring nil voters to-
bo citizens of the United Htntcs. This actlod
insures its passage in the house-

.Clini'cli

.

Howe CaiHMl.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 10. [ Special Tolo.

gram to Tin : Bin: . | The friends of Church
Howe , to the number of 100. appeared on vho
floor of the house this morning and presented
the gentleman from Nomaha with it line gold-
"hcaucd

-
cane and elegant bouquet bearing the

inscription : "Kix hundred majority means nn
election In old Nemahn. " The presentation
speech was made by Hon. Jurvis S. ChurchI

The House.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nob. , Fob. 10. [ Special to Tun-
Bnn.J Tlio Gtinnott bill prohibiting rebates
in llfo insurance , nnd preventing insurance
agents from cutting rates in order to sccura
business , was called up on linal reading and
defeated by a vote of 40 to 25 , Many inoinA-

bers wore absent.
House roll 120 , by Bartholomew , authoris-

ing
¬

the division of counties by a bare ma-
jority

¬

, was considered in committee ot the
whole.-

Mr.
.

. ICrusc of ICnox defended the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Mullen of Holt could not see why this
vexed question should como up again , after
being so signally defeated two vonrs uiro. Ho
believed this measure was being pushed by
interested parties engaged In booming now
county scats , and thought that it would bo
hotter to leave the law as It now Is , which re-
quln's

-
u thrco-flfths vote to cither inovo the

county Heat or divide the county.-
No

.
vpto on tlio question was reached.

Among the largo number of bills Introduced
today were the fallowing :

Uy Faxon ( by request ) Legalizing the
issuing of &TO.OOO by the city of Ueatrico in.
excess of legal limit.-

I3y
.

Schclp Repealing tlio statute requir-
ing

¬

druggists In small towns and villages to-
lllo bonds.-

Uy
.

Fellter Providing that nn attorney foe-
man bo taxed ns part of tlio cost in suits for
labor or enforcement of mechanics' lien.-

Uy
.

SteubltiH 1'rovldlng that all state war-
runts shall bo registered und paid in the order
of registration , and authorising the Btato
treasurer to call in sucli warrants and stop
the interest.-

Uy
.

McCutchcon Making an appropriation
of g 10,000 to defray tbo current expenses of
the live stock sanitary commission.-

Uy
.

Williams of Gngo Providing for the
compilation nnd publication of luostatuUs by-
J. . K. Cahboy of Beatrice-

.Jty
.

Fulton -To create a county loan nnd nb-
struct olllco.-

Uy
.

Cnpok To abolish capital punishment,
Uy Cnpok Providing among other things

that a sowing iimchlno belonging to tha
debtor shall bo exempt from execution.-

Uy
.

Capek Uuqulring railroad corporations
to Immediately report details of all accidents
sustained by employes to the commissioner ot
labor.-

Jty
.
Mclloynolils Joint ro.'Olntlon Instruct-

ing
¬

our United Slatoi senators nnd request-
ing

¬

our representatives to prepare nnd intro-
duce

¬

a bill providing for the comltmmntlon
and purchase by right of eminent domain of
nil railroads operating In the Untied States
which oxtcnd from onu state to another , and
to'provldo for the operation of the same.-

AtTKIINOOX

.

BE8SIOS.

Hills on llmil reading wore taken up. Tli
following were passed :

House roll 131 , by Oakley Providing that
all pel-sons who keep , harbor or rnalntaii , any
-irl under olglitoou , or boy under twenty-one


